
Ferional.
Senator Ferguson arrived in town this 

morning and is staying at the Victoria.

Brevities.
The Catholics of Milklsh intend hold

ing their annual pic-nic on the grounds 
of John McCann, Esq-, on Monday, Sept.

Shipping Hôtes.
The brig Victoria.—The brig Robboni, 

nova scot,a. Coombs, master, at New York 6th inst,
An army officer narrowly escaped from Alicante, reports (no date), lat. 35, 

drowning to Halifax on Tuesday evening, ion 35.30, passed the brig Victoria, of this 
He was out in a small , row boat, and port, waterlogged and abandoned, ap- 
when near Geonre’z Islad* was run pnrently a long time in that condition, 
down by a sailing whaler, the occupants çuict postage.—The brigantine North-
of which were unablflo render hint Mr em star Andersen, master, arrived at

The party consists of Mr. Joseph McKay ouebec. James Ross, Esq., was th p
(the owner), Mr. Wm. Messervey, and ehlger for giB.000.
Mr. Wm. Jacob. They surted flrom St- . Mltchlnson,La3Æ«av
morning, having stopped one day and for London, grounded in Lake St. Feter. 
night at Codry Harbor, Newfoundland. | ghe wag got 0ffand towed to Quebec on

the 13th. m „
Wrecked and Abandoned.—The Mon-

NOTES AND NEWS.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, jihe §ailg ftilmw. English Mail.
The R. M. S. Nestorian arrived at Hali 

The mails for
1st.55 and 57 King Street.

AND AMERICAN GOODS
JUST BWJEIV1D i

25,000 MTSïïSœT1
« came* Men’s J- B. Coate.
7 “ u« Duok Overall» and Jnmpeiw.

OO 9-4 wèite Quilt* «>r elnefle bode, very Cheap, 
l mse J. It. Braoee. 1 caseUmbrellae.

, 00ô“.-.Wr.OT,..
AIL AT OUR USUAL LOW BATH. '

bStssSmu-». h**
Bhsd«,atsbeathUrP.io.. EVERITT & BUTLER.

dr. J. kTGKIFFITH, um » ■ r
Office Union St., Near Germain,

Editor.J. L. STEWART, The August terqi of the Circuit Court 
will open at the Court House on Tues
day next, at 12 o’clock, Judge Weldon 
presiding.

The English mall arrived at Halifax 
yesterday afternoon by the Nestorian. I ^Subscribe lor the Daily Tribune, and 
It was forwarded by the Intercolonial,and | have it delivered at your residence every 
win be delivered this evening.

The Father Matthew Association have 
adhered to their original intention, as an-

fax yesterday afternoon, 
this city were forwarded via Amherst this
morning, and will reach here this even-

SATURDAY EVENBffi, AUG. 9, 1873.

englis h Another Maria» Horror.
The telegraph brings ns an account, 

to-day, of another marine horror—the 
drowning of a half hundred victims 
within two hundred y«r#s of land. The 
steamer was, of tfWrse officially regis
tered as being perfectly prepared for 
any emergency of the kind, and, of 
comae, was not prepared. Most of the 
passengers, perhaps all of them, would 
have been saved in the two boats be
longing to the steamer if the officers had 
had the nerve to enforce order. They 
were not the men for the emergency, 
however, and the poor frenzied people 
swamped the boats and ensured thoir 

! own destruction.
Mttrr JOBJV, JT. ». s^jh horrors as this show the necessi-

1N8ERTED IN THE BEST MANNER- I ty of all passenger-carrying vessels
PRESERVING THE NATURAL having life rafts for emergencies of this
____________  d«« 19—lr | kind These rafts cannot be swamped

or broken by bungling sailors or fren
zied passengers. If such a raft had 
been possessed by the ill-fated steamer 
that was burned yesterday on the Poto
mac there wouldnot, probably .have been 
a life lost. It would have been thrown 

as the fire was discovered.

tog.

afternoon
Steamers.

The S. 8. Hibernian arrived at Qneens- 
nounced to ThkTribune some time since, I tQWn en tbe ingt., from Halifax, 
of holding their plc-nlc on the 26th inst., The New york arrived at Eastport at
at or opposite Long Island,on the grounds g and left ftt 10.45 a. m. She is due
of W. L. Clark, Esq. The steamer 
Rothesay has been engaged tor the 
slon.

here at 2.15 p. m. . ...
The S. S. Kfflamey hap almost com- 

. pleted her loading at Reed’s Point. She 
Murray’s Circus performed yesterday L advertised to sail for Liverpool en 

afternoon and evening. The circus left Monday tbe llth insti a few passengers
as soon | can ke accommodated in first-class style.

occa-

orneral.
A New York woman has recoverd fifty ^

doUarsfrom a saloon keeper, for selling tanSi WMch arrived at Queenstown pre- 
her husband Uquor. vious to the 26th ult., reports having, on

A man who came to Danbury eight the 7th nlt-i «„ iat. 38 N., Ion. 39 W., 
years ago worth nothing, boasts the pasged a vessel of about 1000 tons, bot- 
Aetes, is now the owner of three dogs. tom up, newly metalled, with bow and 

There is a girl 13 years old in Titus- stern gone> apparently not long to the 
ville who beats the lovely Jessica In de- water.
uding her old father and making off with 77^ bark Emma i. Seeor.—The Triton
his plunder. She got the old man drank 1 arrlTed at Mauritius from Pondichéry 
and robbed him of 8190,all she could find, prevloug to jnne 26 th, and reports having 
end eloped with a sailor. Asharp girl ln lat. là S-, Ion.
titat, “sharper than a serpent s E„ the barlt Bmma F. Secor, with loss

A bffl tor the •• alteration ofthe Crown ^ malntopmagt< The B. F. g. left Ran- 
Private Estates act” has passed its second Qn the lgt May for the Channel,
reading to the House ™ The schooner Lone Star, which arrived

SSïïSTKm-y-kœssyssisss
tween Mrodf mdtiie Shah, Lord Sran- Bedford, Mass., With a cargo of coal, 
ville answered that the governmsnt could Qn the 6th Inst, the huU and cargo 
not bind Itself officially to do so. gold at pnbUc auction for 810—eight dol-

A man who was refosed admission to lirs for tbe hull and material, and two

augl by special train for Fredericton 
after the evening performance closed as | g" e algo has room fora lltoe light freight 
possible. Mr. Murray everywhere he has I gad measurement goods. Geo, McKean 
gone during this trip, has left behind him | jg tke agent for this city, 
a reputation for honest aad honorable 
dealing.

The article which a ye nag „ , „
friend was reported by the Y. M. C. A. I Miner’s green-house, at Hanington Bros.
Bazaar to have received over the Magic j 2w* _______ ___
Lake, was not a crying baby, but a little I yj,. Railway Party.
guacking duck. A* babies are sometimes I excnrsion party of American rail-
called little ducks this may account for | road men arrived to this city yesterday 
the mistilke.

: i
Cheap Button Hour Flowers and 

bachelor! Choice Bouquets, well arranged, fromARTlflClAL TEETH
ATTENTION GIVEN TO PILLING ANDSPECIAL 

TEETH. JAMKB D. O’NTSILL,
MANUFACTURER OP

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
« Hisses' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,

inIbrgb. uband grain leathers.

FACTORY, Me. 8» UNION STREET,

afternoon in the David Weston, from 
A private pair-eared race has been I Frederjcton. They were accommodated 

arranged for the regatta—Dr. Walker and lt the vlctoria Hotel, which was last 
George Price of the Paris Crew against „lght completely filled. There are about 
Dr. AUlson and James Price, spare man j forty ^ the party, including a nuriiber of 
of the Paris Crew. ladles. This morning they left for Hall-

Senator Gtasier, whose firm has jnst fax ^ Annapolis, where they will re- 
resisted an attempt to force them lnto ! main a few days, and then visit Prince 
bankruptcy, is a supporter of the Govern-1 jy^ard island. On their return they 
ment. wUl probably spend a day or two in St.

Two daactog figeres, kept to motion by I john -phe party represent various rail- 
springs, were on exhibition at the Y. M. I roadg| and are travelling to better Inform 
C. A. bazaar. They have been removed. themgelves of the condition and capabUt- 
“It was not sinfol tor them to dance,” ex- yeg of the provincial roads. The press 
plained an enemy of dancing, “but the jg represented amongst them by Mr. 
example was bad—yes, the example was | Goddard) editor of the Boston Advertiser, 
bad.”

Women’
over as soon
and towed alongside. The simple fact 

_________ _______ ——--------- —------ ---------- j- , j., 1)1 that a refuge was at hand would haveMI8M MILLS, - - St. John, M. B
I have been let down leisurely to the raft

SUPERIOR UOHT HOMESPUNS,

UNION OBEY FLANNELS

Unitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP. officers are in the steamboat service -
or stocKi the life saving appliances now carried
" are almost useless in great emergencies, an opera stall in London because he woie douar8 for the cargo.

All Wnnl Twilled Flannels and Tweeds This feet has been shown in hundreds a red necktie, sought redress of a magis- New Vestel.—A handsome modee
All Wool lwuieu ofdeadly cases, it has been proclaimed trate. The latter, says the London W6tro, barki named the Commissioner, WM

THIRST OIjA-SS COT JL ON WARP9* l ^rowning within sight of land, and the | and ln any tie, red, or white, or safiron. Inst. _________—
vn. l... „.med Sewnable Good, ww ell of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufeetared from the I 0f longer trusting to them is erimi- I „ The oldeat Magon in the United « JÜ8T AS GoOD.”-One of my friends 

elXtD™RMriPRb5^1râ^BlËpEbDroi3:Ÿ SOLICITED. nal. The greatest of steamboat horrors States„ haa dled once more. His name who had been usingfo>
SwmhoâfSüd’i BuUdine. WatepSireet. -nearly itil, to foct-have oceurred in wag Fondai and he lived and died to Pat- g°“p™“?kn* was induced*by one of our fctreetl     ' | The New Poet Office.

.T. li. WOODWOmTHi 1 nigflw nr on the coast, and the loss of|ersotl it is a strange dispensation d ^gts t0 take another preparation of Continental Pio-Hie. Work on this building has been active-
life would have been much lew to every of ProyW^ thatprominent Mtoons Hypophospffites, which he said was“jart ^ boardenJ „ the Continental Hotel ly going on, the contractors having a 
Instance, and none at all in most, if the 1 s ® re rd to aeni0rity. It is always a9b^°ie’taaght him, that if he would con- on Wednesday held a pie-nlc. They start- large gang of workmen employed. The 
burning 0/ sinking ships had been pro- the old|at one in the eountry that dies. gult hig gafety, he must return to your ed from town to carriages, about nine double tramway, built for moving the 
vided with simple rafts- A New York correspondent of a pro- Syrup again. o’clock, and drove to Whitaect’s Five heavy blocks of granite, are a great sav-

vlncUU newspaper, though a minister, MarriZd Mlle Honee’ 116,6 the servtoes of Mr. lng 0f labor. The Inspector of Public
A Chance for 8IOOO. 1 “ " the tmh. A person Bfatlmore- Maryland' - Wbltoect and Ms horse Jack were se- BuUdtogs, on his last visit to St John,

The Salary Grab Bill passed at the “ eg gomehow to unite these Theatrical and ffintioal. cured, and the party was piloted by the entered Into a contract with the Saint
last session of our Parliament contained I gacred and profane fonctions declares Mr. William Nanncry left this morn- shortest route to Long’s Lake. The whole I George Red Granite Company for a num- 
a nrovision if the House adjourned ‘Coony Island Is the most popnlarresort comedy company to open pBrty crossed the lake to boats, and had ber 0f pillars of that beautlfol atone, to
for more than thirty days, the next is for a short season to Halifax. His com- «heir provision, safely «-fed °ver_ ornament the ^ont -Diough costing

I meeting would be regarded as a new bJlth?n half an hour’s sail of New York.” paPT consists of first class high come- There was any amount of liquids and more than freestone, It wfil be » great ,
sessionrBytifisclautememltersofParlia-lTothebeetofourbeBefthls correspon- dlMs ndaftera8hortgtoy ln Halifax, 80lids, and, after the cloth was spread on improvement to the buUdtog, and the

wi if receive S10 a day besides Ueai ^ows that neitiier^of these state- tum and open ln 8t. John. Daiyg the grass, they were discussed. Some of Government can weU afford to pay the
ment will receive f J mente Is true.-Ar. r. Maxi. Lmh Avenue sensations, “Divorce” and the party went ont fishing and did not get difference to the cost. It is proposed to
mileage for attendance at Ottawa next ---- ----------------------------- ------ ram Avenu a blte. Served them right! After din-1 put sixteen pillars and two pilasters of

For ule by the Dry Goodi Tilde. I week if the House be n0‘ Pr°roSu6 LOC ALS. Manager Linergen also left this mom- ner> which, owing to the enormous ap- tMs stone on the Prince William street
WM. PARKS À SON, after the reception of the -I _ Lner in<,™uh Me comnanv for Calais, Where Detite of all, took considerable time, 18ide of the building. The building willNew Brunswick Cotton Mills. port of the Scandal Commi - L ^)ad^^^n^2ovED, or To Imrj h<foPens for a short season. The peo- there were various amusements. Row- be three stories on this side, and six of

10 tf________ST. JOHN. N. B. tee, and, if the session can, by any pro- Fo ^ QPf ^ border toWng wm enjoy a treat mg was the principal one, and most the p(narS Will be placed on the first, six
—=—ÿ—n anqi^pnim Tr cess of long-winded speechmakmg, be I __------------- ■ this comnanv nlav for them. of the gentlemen blistered their hands. on the second, and four, with the two„Dr.LB. BOTsFOBD, Jr, J STJiLm—»-«•»—-www n.

„moN BTBEET, Wltod T °,,‘ï P '‘ «»' to Insure Ac.d.uij of Muelc on Mci.da, ,,,.,1 „hm tie, cetid q.l.t» H.UMM.aka, Wl
S’y UNION STKLLA, I fonds. This is what many of those who I before ^ ^ and wffl give two performances. They their feet. They did not get a chance to I being twenty-one iacbes to diameter, and

most blatant for a Parliamentary Amugement8_ are assisted by Mrs. Mabel Burnham, so- bathe them, but they got them wet, which those on the other stories will be a little
session desire, and they seem to feel do Lee’s Opera House ^ and Mr H M pianlst. amounted to the same thing, and when smaller. With this addition the front of

Office hoars—8 to 10 a. 2 to 4 r.».! 7 to | very sure of being successful. All the do Murray’s Circus I They have kindly consented to sing at called for again by their gentleman friends I the aew bailtitog wlU.no doubt, be e very
r » «•________ ________ ____?” ly - Opposition members are going up to ™ Boston Temple Quartette m valley Church, at the afternoon ser were touna all standing on a rock, the | handsome one, and a credit to the city.

159 Union Street. Ottawa,even though the House be pro- do RegattaLrfe6ito-morrow. only soUd spot they could And in the. p outthe Morbid Humors of the
EORGE MURDOCH, roulmed the very day of meeting. The Boarders Wanted— -------- ' ~ . Farth Island, and looting tbe picture of despair. Blood b a dose or two of Ayer’s Pills,

mneaue to which they will be entitled Stmr City of St John B Lunt Th11 Bmohter thtogs of Ear™ amag, storles told of andyot/wlllhave clearer heads as weU
mileage to which they wiu Tenders- H F Fetiey garapler of wMch may be geen daUy at F- e_Derlences „f the party, but, on ac- as bodies.

I 4 AMcMmen ereSSÜ

Mercian! TmIm.. .SMSf — St c J° i

^charlotte street, j ercroE» 5TS T_— EHL“**'
I Harness & Collsr M&nuf&ctoty. course be forced to go to Ottawa if Kot#l Dlreotor7‘ eating account of the BUnkhorn Edge at the River ___________ in .Charlotte street and creating adls-
I ______ there is to be a Parliamente-y discuss- YictoriaHote1, Germain street. Too! Co., now belngflttedup on George W. Smith, Clairvoyant Physi- turbance, confessed and was fined 86.

--------  ’on’oftite Scandal before evidence has Klvcr PWp’ «Ian Is now staying at the Continental, «obt. MaxweU was simply drunk in_
TTA-nxrvQQ I Î1 AH UPSS 1 U • bViollv taken There cannot, annflre machinery is driven by water p , wbere be may be consulted for a short Mill st., and 8* was Imposed for his of-HABNESS BABNESSI hiTview Hotel. Prince Wmstre^ which Is obtained, equal to 60 or 60 home Examination 8L00. E«mlnat.on fenc e.

es-bSS.*-wrzLseesr-.—*** st srs:-ssr* “■ ammmi,sr

s- x "o,°r°uMi i*t"r-

ST£Sw » j-vraisitrss
In the case. Elder Garraty at 11 o’clock. Theme— wbieb has of late become famous through

Paul’s fourth argument continued. ltg coai anli freestone mines.
Evening—The Ascension of Je sus. Seats 
all free.

Rev.

ST. JOHN, I. A
inly 12 ly

And were

and the party includes some very wealthy 
and influential men.One of the most Delightful Drinks __ ________

at this season of the ye* is a glass of I j, TOV gays anything to sell adver- 
eool sparkling Soda Water from F. B-|tiselnTHE Daily Tribune and secure 
Harter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King | tbe beneflt 0f its large circulation.

June 7tf

mar 90—-lydAw
BA.BNBS * OO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
GREY COTTON.

A*n

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURES:

?n th?Srtltrto! Cbti ««< •“ Specimens.
* BARNES A CO.

10T i^l ______ B8priuce Wm.Mre.L_
~y,TT .T.TAM DUNLOP,

WHOLESALE AED EMAIL DEALES IE

H7B wimldssk th. attention of Fsrohaser. 
IT to th.

grey cotton
W.:«. now mihins. This artltle mannhetered

American Colton.

m«h ^ih« (ffi'n
Flour, Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,
St. JohRo N» B.nor 21 ly

CARD •
D. E. DENHAM,

architect.
Boobs, 1 sod 8 Bayard’?® .Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM OTREBT.
BfflWvWîiiW.ta:

are
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Harness Maker,
City Polio. Court.

There were only two prisoners to the 
dock this morning and they were quickly

next door to j. m-arthur’s grocery, , 

BT. JOHN, N. B.
CLOTHINGj

WAIVE TO ORDER. t

Gents’ Famishing Goods Portland Polio. Court.
The only' case before the Court this 

The Daily Tribunk claims the largest | morning was that of James Jeffery. He 
city circulation of any dally published in | wa8 charged with being drunk, and vio

lently resisting the police to the discharge 
Lee’» Opera Hou«e. I of their duty. He was fined 84 for the

The programme presented last night drunkenness and the charge of resisting 
was the same as on the previous evening, the police was withdrawn, as there were 
To-night will be another grand gala some extenuating circumstances.
night, It being Sam Devere s beneflt. A geverfd years ago a man ln Boston 
programme of rare excellence will be ^ g gmaU quantity of bread upon the 
presented, which, wlt^ the presen a on water8i and la8t wcek be found it again, 
of cups for the best and wore conun- atly increaaed to quantity; that is to 
drums will be very amusing. on ay agy^ evend yearg ago he gave a job to a 
night there wlU be several new stare, to l destitute young m : last week he received 
specialties not before seen to St. John. 817,000 from the same young man who 
Mr. Arthur Nelson, the great grotesque, | went West, got rich and died, 
from the principal London theatres ; La 
Belle Blanche, the fascinating danseuse ; 
the Foster Sisters, the juvenile wonders,

highly spoken of by the I K* I It S fV P K I 7 R and Mr. John Foster, “ exponent Iff 1. It 1 I ÆJ Us »

SSSfleSBSSB
Stock or made to order.

J. ALLINGHAM.
13 Charlotte «treet.

or all DiBBimoxs.
material need and satisfactionThe beet

rU*rA*fo‘rders promptly attends to. an 5 St. John.
B0BBRT MARSHALL,______________

Fire, Life t Marine Insurance Ap1 Continental Hotel.
The Governor General’s Movement.
His Excellency the Governor General 

has determined to return to Ottawa. It 
was his intention to commission the Lt. 
Governor of Quebec to prorogue Parlia
ment, but the popular agitation that 
has been caused by the active industry 
of members of Parliament who are over 
eager to get an extra thousand dollar 
sessional allowance has deteimined him 
to be at his post. Yesterday instruc
tions were received by Mr. Coleman to 
forward a palace car to Hali&x for the 
use of His Excellency, and it was sent 
to Moncton by the 7 o’clock train this 
morning. At Moncton it will be at
tached to the regular through express. 
It was armged that a speoial train

nine

rpHIS new and commodious house» situated 
JL on ___

KING’S SQUARE,
Will he open for th. reception of g ueate on the 

14th inst.
Th# house is new. and fitted with til the 

most modem improvements, haring inst been 
bnilt by Mr. G. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in SL John

SKSKBEimr
moot the requirements ot all. R SIBLBY, 

Proprietor.

notary public,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Y. X. C. A. Basaar.
The interest in the bazaar has not di

minished in the least, judging by the 
number who daily visit the building. The 
kitchen was well patronized yesterday 
by business men and others, 
quite a novelty for gentlemen accustom
ed to be waited on by men, to have hand
some young ladles flying around at their 
beck and eall. Some lost their appetite, 
or would not eat for fear of troubling the 
fair waitresses ; others seemed to have 
not only their own, but to have picked 

from their modest

Mr. Hickson will preach to the 
Pitt street Baptist Church at 3 p. m. The 
public are respectfully Invited.

Rev. J. R. Lawson will preach to the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church at 11 a.

splO
MOO-RE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

It was

m., and 6 p. m.
Rev. D. Watters, L. L. D., will occupy 

the pulpit in St. David’s Church at the 
usual hours. This gentleman is said to 
be one ofthe most popular preachers to 
Canada.

T H E

who are very 
press ;
de pantalon," the joUy old man. Mr. Lew 
Davis, who created so favorable an Im
pression some weeks since, has been re
engaged and will also make his appear
ance. The new French sensation, entitl
ed “La Coquette," wUl be produced.

dees may '»

Victoria Dining Saloon, THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEM COFFEE 110 SPICE MILLS,

__ Howard Sprague occupies the 
pnlplt of Germain Street Methodist 
Church in the evening.

Rev. James Strothard of Halifax, will 
preach to Zion Church at 3 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., will preach, morning and evening, to 
St. John Presbyterian Church (Mr. Ben-

Rev. up the lost ones 
friends. The dinner was all that could 
be desired, being in every respect first 
class. Last night there was as great a 
crowd as there has been any night yet, 
and the sales appeared to be brisk. The 
Committee have decided to keep the ba- 

than was ori-

No. S Germain Street.
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

raraséSseerTln, ep ,e
No. T Waterloo Stx*eet,

OrrBB A GBKERAL «BSOITMIII Of

TUB CELEBRATED

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
DECEIVED the flrit pris, u th. molt perfect 
IV model of » Sewing Machine, at the lat. 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

Halifax atshould leave 
o’clock this evening, with His Excel
lency, and reach this ciiy early to
morrow morning. At 8 Lord Duferin 

wai arranged should 
the Victoria Hotel,

Spices.Hlustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &o.

Th. Regatta.
The Stewards ofthe Regatta yesterday 

met and framed rales for their guidance,
A FINE LOT OP

P. E. Island and Buotonohe Bar

OYSTERS!

zaar open one day longer 
finally intended, and it will not close 
tonight ;but Monday evening the rooms the principal conditions o'^h'ch :

Errrrrj; r» s sizzs'z
night were 83380.40. This does not ln- in case of fouling has the power to have 
elude the sale of season tickets outside, the race rowed over. These are p 
returns not having been received. The cipai conditions, and, if the rales laid 
music supplied daring the week by the down are properly carried out each race 
Music Union and the Brass Band has mast be a success. There has been a 
been a great attraction to the bazaar. general desire expressed that there 
Deen agre should be a stogie scull amateur race. If

the Stewards can see their way to offer a 
medal or money prize, there would likely 
be several competitors. It would also 
be a very Interesting race, and add to the 
general enjoyment of the day.

net’s).
Stereoscopes. — Stereoscopic Views, 

Cabinet and Scrap Albums; also a large 
assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince William 
street.

nE^LFBS .applied at moderate rate, 
and guaranteed «atiifaetien.

and party it 
breakfast at 
leaving for Bangor at 10 by special 
train. This programme, however, has 
been abandoned, and His Excellency 
leaves Halifax at 10 o’clock this 
ing, on the Allan steamer Nestorian,di
rect for Quebec. Lady Dufferin re
mains in Halifax for the present, 
the present intention of his Lordship to 
return to Halifax as soon as affairs at Ot
tawa will permit, and then to visit St. 
John. This delay in visiting this city 
may, possibly, give our regatta the be
nefit ofhis presence.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to. order.

A. LORDLY.
Labo* Pat tod will *<livoueed

C. SPARROW. Propri.tor. A large aMiortment at the General Agency, 
W. H. PATERSON

may 20 ap 8

United States Hotel, CAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Rear of 68 & 60 Charlotte St.,

even- ArtiUery Praotiee.
The annual practice of the N. B. B. of 

Artillery commenced yesterday afterno 
on the Barrack Square. No. 1 Company, 
under command of Captain Cato, spent 
the afternoon firing at the target a bar
rel moored out in the harbor one thous
and yards away.

made though no one managed to hit 
the target. The next Company wlU com
mence ' practice on Wednesday the 18th, 
and it will then continue every day, until 
all the Companies have finished,when the 
annual competition for prizes will be 
held.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
r ipidlÿ increasing.
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OilHEAD Oi KING STREET. It is

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
st.:john, n. b. Received per S. S. Killorney :Auction Sales.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chipman sold at 
at Chubb's Corner, to-day, 12

Some very good firing 36 F»118 PIL0IS and PRKSI-
20 iiieoe. BKO$N BEAVERS;
W >• Black Breads:
«5 « DOESKINS:
New Printed CambrioFi i
Plein and Printed 8ILESIAS:
CORSET JEANS, ELASTIC LININGS. Ac.

D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor 
juns 163m________ .

auction
shares Academy of Mnstc Stock. Mr. 
John Guthrie was the purchaser at §9.25 
per share. Par value $20.

Messrs. Stewart & White sold a free
hold property, to Paradise Row, belong
ing to the estate of the late Thomas 
Logan. It was purchased by Messrs. 
Allen Brothers for 82250.

Liberal term. wlU he fj&BS mNCHnen' 
Froprietor.

was
Board. • 

jane 24
60 TODR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College
A Cabinet meeting was held at Ot

tawa yesterday, according to a special 
received until

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always he 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

DUNN BROS. Wholesale.
DANIEL & BOYD.

dated yesterday but not 
this morning.

WASHINGTON, D. C
Orncu AMD Biainaneu—^••vHeom’e 

MAIN STREET,; 
POBIfLAND, N.

Blech, FOB A

FASHIONABLE HAT!
VS Kin K Street.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

au»6augS
B.
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